Olympic Elementary Fundraiser
A Great Way To Support our PTO and School!
We are starting a Signature Chocolate Bar Fundraiser and we need your help. With permission your student
can check out a case of Chocolate to sell to earn money for our PTO and win prizes. These delicious chocolate bars offer great quality and value. For only $1.00 they almost sell themselves!

First Day to check out chocolate: Monday, 9/27 / All money due by: Monday, 10/11.
ASK FAMILY, FRIENDS AND CO-WORKERS TO SUPPORT YOU. Students: No selling to strangers, work with your
family. IMPORTANT: CHOCOLATE CANNOT BE RETURNED ONCE THE BOX IS OPENED.

Prizes shown below are accumulative. For example sell 3 boxes and win first 3 prizes!
Sell 2 Cases Win a

Sell 1 Case Win a
Squish Animal

Blah Blah Pen

Sell 8 Cases Playdough
Touch to Life kit

Sell 4 Cases Win a
Plush emoji Pillow

Sell 3 Cases Win a
Tomagachi digipet

Sell 5 Cases Win
a Bubble Machine

Early Bird Bonus: Return $60 for your first case by FRIDAY 10/1
and win a set of FIGIT STICKS as an extra bonus!

Sellers Permission Form. Must be signed by a Parent or Guardian
Parents, by agreeing to let your student participate, you are agreeing to:

1. You are responsible for the product your student is bringing home. Chocolate will melt if not properly
stored. Keep out of direct sunlight and away from any pests. Opened cases may not be returned.
2. Your student will receive 1 case with 60 chocolate bars which sell for $1.00 each. You will owe the school
$60.00 for the chocolate.
3. Once you sell the first case, return the money and a another permission slip to receive another case.
4. Return money to the school as soon as possible and make checks payable to Olympic PTO.
5. Prizes will be awarded to students once all chocolate is paid for. If any chocolate checked out is not paid
for student prizes will be held until full payment is made.
Student Name_________________________ Grade__________________ Teacher______________________
Parent/Guardian Name__________________________________________ Phone______________________

